
DEFENSE IN

VAN HORN CASE

Mr. Wedeman Outlines

What' They Propose

to Provd.

KILLING WAS ACCIDENTAL

Playful Prank uf a Man Not

Mentally Sound.

It Is C'lniiiinl That Hit; Accused anil
Hii AllrgiMl Victim Were Virtunllv
.Hun ami Mile:; That lliu Cellar Was
Tlirlr Hc'iiuViou; That Tlicy Nero
Tlium bv Appointment and While
l.ocht'd in Kneli Othcm Anus the
l'lii)liil Acciduut Occurred" Vim

Horn's Alleged ('onlesiloli.

Insanity nnd accident, comlilneij.'nrr
the llicniles iipnti which tho defense In
thi- - Van lloin rase will trj to explain
the killing ol Mrs. Josephine Wenciitt.

The line (if defence vwis luld lietoio
the Juty at ""0 o'eloek ye.teiilny nftei-nnn- n

by Mr Wt'demun. The story, an
lie told It. was plausible, and, even In
the face of the commonwealth's veiy
conclusive testimony .ulmlttlnii the
t lalm of the defence that tettaln poi-tlo-

will lie pioven untitle tho expla-
nation Is not lacUInK In any of the
i hli-- elements ot piobahllitv.

After dwelling upon the swotn duty
ff Juiymen to ri Into the m nresum-In- p;

the defendant Innocent and
them that the law dlieetH

them to (onliUi clu umstantlal evi-

dence secondary to elltect m posltle
evidence, Mr Wedeman pioceeded to
tell the ,tiu.v of the "unfoituimte af- -

lull" an the detendant's Hide viewed It.
(leoiKe Van Horn, he bosun, vuis a

vell-to-el- respectable, esteemed and
intelligent citizen of this minify some
.oars nun. Then, he lled with his
mother In Dunmoio and was Konewilly
aciicdltcd with Ileitis a worthy son of
.i very wolthy mother He mauled
and to better his condition he moed
out west, accepting einplojinent on a
lullioad, find In Iowa and then in
Mlciiltrtin. "While winking in this lat-
ter Mutd ho met with a civ seilous
iHildent. One day while lidlnn on the
top of a freight iar he was stiuok on
the top of tin head Ijj the tross-bea- ni

ol a litidse and thrown fiom the car
and tluouiili the In Idee, a distance of
1IU feet His scalp a. tot n fiom the
top of liis liead and the skull was de-
pressed, iiiHullii; the Innin. Kot weeks
and weeks he hoveled between lite
and death, his wife all this time tetid-fil- y

and nut slim' him He
ecov emid pbyslcallj , but his mental

powers" eie"mn lied. Such a tliutiKO
uinc jiver hlui that his wile, who pie-lou- s

(i5 tli'e 'act ident ami dining his
illness, was most devoted to him, was
fotcod to wlthdtaw Horn his compan-
ionship. Some jeais later she secuied
a dlvoice and Is now nut tried a second
time and living in this Ity.

MOTIll.lt Wll.l. (SO ON STANO
Slie will k on the stand, Mr. Weile-lii- an

said, and testlfv to what Is
aened above. His mother will go on
the htand, ho further said, and will tes-
tify that her son was in almost con-
stant wony about the Injuiy to his
head, that he was far fiom being the
same man. mentally, that he was befoie
the accident, that frequently he would
giasp his head between his hands and

iy out: "Mother, I can't stand It.
My head will buist," and then, utionir
man though he was, lie would cry like
a child.

Some eight or ten yeais ago Van
Horn came to woik in Srraiiton and
btiatne a bu.uder at Mis. Wescott's.
' Uy that peculiar, insidious and Irieltll-nlt- e

something, which sane students
of human uattiie call afllnlty" as Mr.
AVeileninn put It, drew these two poo-lI- e

together and Horn the veiy Hist
they loved each (tl.ei. Theie love was
or the most anient kind, but they could
not 0'ienly avow It because of vMis.
AVescctt Inning a husband living. TJn--

vwiv however, man and wife, vlitually
You may call It Illicit love" said Mr.

AVedeinan. but If ier two people did
love It was (ieoige Van Horn and Mis
Wescott. For ten uirs there never
was a time vv lieu their love and falth-- 1

ulness for each other ceased, r:cept
when he had taken some diink he waa
the devoted lovi r of this woman. On
tin so excepted uieaMnns ho was nut
himself. Dilnk affected hlni mole,
than It did the oidluaiy person, with
lull metal pQweis. it deatroyed his
discretion and bluitcd hs liner quail-tic- s

It made him li responsible for
bis nctlons."

"He" lived with her and they enjoyed
each othets affections. In doing this
however thoy were Very regaidful of
the commoji iltrci'iiclt h. Sirs. Wcnt-cott- 's

duughterrMrs."JolinJ'Vau Horn,
howevei, formed an umlputhy tornul
A an Horn and the icsult was that uln
MKceedcd In forcing thi tn to live ap'ttt.
Their inutlal lovo would not, however,
allow them to long be seperated, and
-- non 'ter the' jlauglijer cume between
them, ,thfy met mid ucrn-f- tl to fimrtinuo
their rjlntlon clandfjstinvly The cel-
lar was chosen ns a rendezvous and It
was artanKt'd that .t vrlilte clothing
hung from the side window should bo
the signal for a tryst. This plan was
ni toil, ypyri nnd It waa tlurlnK one of
these lmetlngH that the unfortunate
affair occured."

8HK WAS IN THAKS.
A witness would be put on the stand,

Mr. Wcdeipaii eald, who would testify
that she fouVul Mrs Wei-eot-t In teats
one day and.'jisklnj;-hur-.v- hat wajj llu
trouble vv.GiMolef thai "he. Mrs. Wcs-t,ot- t,

was iifialcl to live in Setanton be-
cause ot hev husband! that he had
Just bfijij to the Imviije unci uliv was
nfiuld of lijiu. The'wUnmH Uecl her
If bhe wasn't afraid of aeorgeVan
Horn ajtd ijhp nnavvqreil "George Van
Horn" No. No Indeed "

As an Instance of Van Horn'n
jpental faculties Mr. Wuleman

"Upf how the accused could nqt
thn nnnii of the funnel at

tllBnburn for nvliom he wo-ke- d last
y$ar and how It wan necessary In
oYdfcr to secure this witness to gel a
subpoena directed to "the owner of
the farmer Just below the brhlg-- , ths
other side of Clink's Summit etc "

Van Horn would go oinj.holjjtund, Mr,
Vedemun said, nnd tell the detailed

itjuy f tvl,ttflo(jw,'!,. which in
outline is nnfiulUAVtn yi(p gnals were
exchanged ili "usual anJ itxey met In

the cellar. They had a long talk, nlt-tln- g

tocether on the tellar steps, and
not a little of their conversation was
regarding the possibility of their liv-
ing together again n.q they hnd been.
"Ilrnce no nnd be u mnn." said Mts.
Wescott. "Oo to work nnd when you
are able to make n homo for us, wo
will go nwny some plnte and live Imp-I- y

together."
Van Horn Joked about the scolding

(ilin was giving him nnd said: "Aten't
you afraid ttr tnlk to me like that, see
how easily 1 could kill you," at the
same time di awing the back of hl.s
razor, as ho supposed, actoss her
thmat.

Shu withdrew her arm from nbout
his neck and exclaimed: "Oeotge.
Oeotge, you've cut me!" "Oh, 1 guess
not," said Van Ilwn, leaning down nnd
looking nt her neck.

THi: SIC1HT Ol" 11LOOI).

The sight ot the blood, w lilcli wns
beginning to .show Itself, sent a tin 111

of honor through him nnd, chopping
his ra7or, he slatted upstairs after Mis,
Veentt, who had rushed out while ho

wns standing dumbfounded at what he
had done. Then he did what every
other pel son would do In such n plight
and amid the excitement of the mo-

ment, lied fiom the scene.
It would be futther shown that Mis.

Wescott gave Van Horn ti dollar that
night: thnt they usually pur their sav-
ings together and that when Van Hutu
was in need of money he went to Mis.
Wescott for It

That he said some of the inttlebialu
things that the commonwealth alleges
would be admitted, but that he went
mound like a lion roaring out on the
streets thnt he would do bloodv min-
der, in this or that paitlctilar way. nnd
then ecajie In this or that fashion,
would be shown to be as untrue ns It
Is nieposterous even for such a men-
tally doHclont unfortunate as George
Van Horn.

That Mts. Wescott sought Van Horn's
company; that she came to visit him
where he would happen to be woik-- i
lug. that she leleuted for the attest
which she was forced to make, and that
she. In line, ftoin tho first time they
met loved Geingp Van Horn devotedly

land unceasingly, fine pai titular wlt-- i
nes, he said, would tell that on one
occasion Van Horn nnd Mis. Wescott,
together with the witness, walked over
fiom Hyde Park, not long befoie the
killing. At the l.lnden sticct bridge
Mis. Wescott stopped nnd told Van
Hoi n to wait theie until she wmt
ahead to see If eveiy thing wns nil
right. Anothet witness would tell that
Mrs. Wescott sent wend one nlsht to
Van Horn to come ovei : that the chll-dte- n

weie out nnd the coast was dear.
filming disciepancies would bo shown

In the commonwealth's testimony nnd
much of their now iipnaiently strong
case would be sh.it tel til. He asked the
Jul to follow the evidence closely and
give the defendant the heiuilt of every
reasonable doubt.

The dete"se temlled several wit-
nesses of the luosoiutlon for

nmoim them ilr., John Van
Hoi n, who denied that her mother and
George Van limn lived ns man nnd
wife 'it .iliv fine nnd th.it she herself
had exptesscd n willingness to pull the
iope that would hang Van lloin.
contixiwnci: NOT AI,l.ni:i)
Mr Woc'eman wanted a louttnuauie

until S.ituidav, but it was not allowed.
ThelHupon lie begun his opening.
When he bad concluded two witnesses,
Alfied I toed line) his son, Ihlgene Iteed,
veto called anil In tuni thev testified
that Van Hoin woiked on t licit faun
at (11. Milium dining hut vesting In WG.
lie might have conio to Siiauton

In the evening oi on Idle days,
thoy admitted.

Next the cleAnso offeied tho Saund-oi- s
depositions. The poition lefenlng

to Win I loin's habit of playfully di, liv-

ing his iiizor acioss Mis. Wcscott's
tin oat was tilled out as not being evi-
dence.

.Saundeis' statements in effect aio
that Win Hutu and Mis. Wo.seott won-lovci- s

nnd pinctlcally lived together
as man and wife. He gave her his
wages and when he wanted money
went to liet for It One time she boi-low-

$'0 fiom Saunders to buy Vnn
Horn a suit of clothes. At times Van
Hoi u appeared to be a little off.

The next moinlng after the killing,
Saundeis sa;.s. lie met Van Hoin back
of the Delawate and Hudson depot cm

Lackawanna nvenue at i..'li) o'clock.
They vioke to one nnothet. Vnn Hoin
saying he was going up countiy to look
for woik, and Saundeis lemaiklng
that it was " near time" for him to
get to woik. Saundeis was out of town
on the uiecedin.T nlsht and did not
kn iv. of the kllllm:.

The defense wt called .1. F. Mitch-
ell, city editor ol The Tiibune, to show
tl. it Lieutenant D.tvls and Detective1
Moll hid given the to
undeistei'd thnt Van lloip p his con-
fession said the deed was in cldeiu.illv
committed. Mr. Mitchell, In nnswe t to
vailous oiUMtlons, testnioc1 that he
piloted such a tntemrnt "."! that the
story of the confession was gouen fiom
Lhuuniint P.ivls and Detective Moil,
but, that It wns possible the lunticu-la- t

statement in question might have
been fiom Cajnaln IMwurds.
fiom whom he al?o seemed part of the
Infe imailon thnt w ."it Into the stoiv.
Without the story ho could not
be piisltlv" on that point.

The ciso vvai adjoin tied until Satur-di- y

inclining--

CLOSING hvidhnci:.
The closing evidence on the pait of

th' Commonwealth was from Hliain
Helm, who t stilled to Van Hnjn hav-Ir- g

nincle tluoats, Mrs. Joseph Iliown
ard h"i daughter Laura of Clifton, at
whose home Van Hem stopped for

the einy following the mur-
der; Chief of Police Holding, who Iden-
tified tho ia'ot, and Lieutenant John
Davis nnd Detective John Molr, who
biought Van Horn back ftoni Wadena,
Iowa, and who allege hat ho ronfess-e- d

to then: otc.Ii s-- u irately that he
killed Mis. Wescott.

fin LlotitenaiU
JVivis denied that he told the news-
paper men who handled the
story of the leturn of the
prlsonoi, Mr, Chnrli's of tho Ho.
public an; Mr. Malin, of tho T.ruth; anil
Mr. Mitchell, of The Tribune thnt Van
Hoin tn his confession said he had
committed the deed aceldenlnlly.

Mi. Thayer lead a rewspiuwr clip,
ling put porting to be an Interview
with the reutenant In which he said
what Is livened above and iiFkcd tho
wltncs-- f he rati been quoted correct-
ly. He denied ever bavins made such
u statement

KOCIINRR AND HIS S70.

lie nnd His Money llnnppcnrcd To
getber Lut I nil n v.

Andrew Kef liner, of 113 Lloyd street
has disappeared The pullcci have been
notified that he left home hist Ktlday
with r team of hoises which he sold
for ?70 on that day, and has nut been
teen since.

Kochner la man led and Is 33 yenra
old. Hi' Is of medium height and dark
rnmplexloned and has brown eyes mid
black hair When ho left home he
wute a brown overcoat uud a suit of,
black cheeked material.

The fact that Kochner, on the morn- -

TIIE SCTtANTON TKIBUNB-FRE- D A.Y MORNING, DEOBMBKR 3, 189T.

A GOOD PRACTICE.

If Von Wnnt ti Good VppotHo tiui!
Pcrlcc.t Dlgentlon.

After inch meal dissolve one or two
ot Stuart's Dyepepsln Tablets In the
mouth and, mingling with the food,
they constitute a perfect digestive,

snfo for tho most sensitive
stomach.

They digest Hip food before It has
t'mo to ferment, thus preventing the
fot motion of gas and keeping the blood
iuie nnd free fiom the poisonous pro-duc- ts

of fermented, half-digest- food.
Stuart's Dynpepsla Tablets make the

complexion clear by keeping the blood
ptttc.

They Increase llesh by digesting
llesh-foimln- g foods.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the only
if medy designed especially for tho cute
of stomach tumble nnd nothing else

line disease, one remedy, the sful

physician of today Is the spe-
cialist, tho successful medicine Is the
medicine ptcpaicd especially for one
disease.

A whole Package tnken at one time
would not hint you, but would simply
In n wnste of good matetl.il.

over six thousand men and women
in the suite of Michigan nlnne have
been cm eel of Indigestion and dyspep-
sia by the use of S.tuart's Dyflpepsln
Tablet.

Sold by all dtugglsts ut SO cents for
full slzeel package

Send for fiee book on stomach dis-
eases to Stunt t Co. Marshall. Mich.

Ing of ills dlsnppentnnce, left home be-

foie his wife utose and that he wore
hl.s "best" suit beneath the black
i hooked one, may thtow some light on
tin- - affair Mis, Km liner says her hus-
band has been mtiieh'ted Her ft lends
say he is in Am.steidam ot Hlngham-toi- i,

N. V., whole he has lelatlvos.

BROW.N LEFT A WtllTG TRAIL.

Didn't Know It and Aldcrnian llowc
Let Hlni Oil With the Costs.

John Htown's ash wngon hns holes
in Its bottom pntt nnd Johns hotso
went mntching tbiough Oakfotd court,
neai the' Jenny n, yesterday, leaving
behind a ttnil of white. One- - of Stieet
Commissioner Dunnlng's men .scented
the trail anil gave chase until he
leached liiown, a man, seveial
blocks nway

When befoie Aldeiman Howe, Brown
stated that he didn't know the mis-
chief going on behind his bail? Ho
paid the costs and was dlscharijcd

ONE AlONTU'S FIRE RECORD.

I'laiiics Cause Itnt Damage,
l.eal in I'tio ems.

Accoidlng to the lecoids of the- - fire
depai tmont, the loss by flic last month
was less than J0. This is tho small-
est monthly loss In live yeais.

In older that theie shall be no mis-
take' In the figures. Chief Hie key's clerk
was lesterelav (111 cited to visit ten-
ants where slight flies inclined and
tin-- m unci tv owneis and conllim the
elepaitment'.s llgttles. The loss will In
any event be close to the amount
stated. Theie was almost the usual
number ot nl.ums, but Hie elllclene of
tile department pi evented am but ttlv-l.- il

damage.

A GREAT COUNTRV THIS.

Isaac. I'nllei Slnilloilbv the Positive
Pacts About ''Ctniiton.

Isaac Puller, of Pouhkce pse. N.
V.. i fiiimcr usident of this vbinltv.
and ten many yeais one of the best
known celltois of New Voik mute-- ,

wtlles as follows concerning the (Iteat-o- r
Seianl.m eelitli n of The rilhuno'

"The '1'osltive Facts About Si i.in-ton- ,'
seem alii'ot incudlble when J

relkcl i hat seventy-liv- e veais ago I
went fimn the I'.eael of Wy online valley
to a gilst mill at Sloeum Hollow, now
tho site e.f the city ol Simmon, with
a gilst of wlii at. passing thiougli a
fori'st and fouling tho Stisquehannn
liver at littston. A meat count! y
this"'

DOC LOST.
Ad s. Under 1 Ills Head One Cent u Word,

"l . lm a i,K i i V ri ; il--i (iLoTtT i.i vi in
I uud wlilte tlckeil i) li'ieitnt

will be paid It letllllied lo I' ). MeOUW'A.N,
lil'J Witsliliigtaa avenue.

CITY SCAVHXOIJU.

AlLllItlUCS CI. KAN'S I'HIVY VAULTS
pool"; no odor, Immovi'd

pumps used. A. llltK.US, l'roprfotor.
l.euvo orders 1 lilt) N. Main uve., oi LtcKei"

chili: store, corner Ailaiim uud .Mulberry
'ickphoiiDllOto.

ruiAs. (oniM.it, iirv scwknglk,y All orilciH pioinptlv uttendud to, day or
nluht. Ml tlie latest iippllunits. Lliuriies
rcusonulilc. Till Ntleet. llu use
1 l'.'.l ushbiirii street.

till UATIONS WANTIJl).

UT.NI'P.I - AS IKiP.slT
In Aim i lean widow, e iipuljle

or Inking full eii.oei Address, ,1 M , I'uU
(iillllth, l.iueine' county, I'a.

CllUUiilV VANTi:- i- VOINC! ATn
wants woiii tn nunc, liurlsitig oi book,

keeping. Huslius, Lolleige giailiiiite. Can
Clvii good relireiue fiom lust employers

'1 HUMAN liuirlis Htitet,
City.

uitu 'in.N vNTi:n-rAKi- N( vitT:
O of hoises oi any other Mud of woik.
Addieis' It., liliiiiae olllcc

ClTl'ATID.N VANTi:il - 11V ()P.U
i girl In olllce oi eleiic; jii'i'iiiutient pott.
Hon (ltNlied. Vddri'Hs e I.KHK, lillnuie
iit"Hiii:it 'tiii)Uoi'TJ7iiiY kximTTiT--
1) 1'ni'id 111 utl biaueiii sot tliei tinde, .ueks
employ mem dihcvi HL'it'HLH, "J idUuyiii nvuiuie, 1'iovtdeiii e.

s;rrp:TKi.N vNn:i)-Mit- s. p.nh:' Hint, punt lent Lunula, luev ciiituliis u
Hiieciien.v. i mi

Ivu ineu tii.ll,

CUT VflilN WANTP.in AN KXPLRI.' eneedglrl lo vimk III uhiiiuII family, or
do m-- i uud w nrk llest ol relerence. Aetdrcmi
lilt Hiirrluoiiuvoniie, Seiuutoii.

QITP ATIOX WAN 1 LD-T- OT i7iril7)iT:
J wuslilmj, iroiiliiK.or u'o out by the day.

NiTiihliliii; or any Ulna of woik, AdeboJs
I'.'ti lllli'KeiiNcoiiit.

CITPM'KIN ANTLIl-'I- O 1 (f7(TTi
C liu, 111 u pilvule fuiiilly; must kleep
homo AdelieiH, u:i I.liiileu stieet, City.

C m'ATKlN VANTi:il-- Ah PliltLMAN
"r..").'i'.1.t, "'dcliniiin; evptilciice

II. T T.i liiluiiie
.Hi' A 'I ION W A XTK-H- "v ivTx" LX-- 'i

pur.eiiceil grocery clerk; pveu yeura In
Kcnviul Kloie. Ilifurene'e fiuuislied Ad.
ihjes, Hoy HI, SIu) Held, Va.

ClTl'ATIDN WNTKI-- M AN KXIMilf.
D lenced limine (uunei. Cull njpj Hlukely
tiect, lieiiiuiore, I'u

vanti:iiv i:im:iii"knci:i')
i KtenoKruplici, will uUoilo ilerlc.il woik;
uotufiuld to work, uleiuiice. ., , ., 1'rlb.
unuolllce.

in'Ari(l.N WANI'Lli-II- V A M X tf5yeurold, nmrrU'il, or good ueldiess uudslrlelly toiiipurnti), lui lud 'J I years' priuibiiilvxperluiiea In gem-m- i iMoieiiiinilU.i middiyuoueU buliic".s, ulso tlioruuglily unler.
HtuliditttiuMuluue'eoruccoiiiitk ua upoUed tn
uii.v line of luHluesK Aildroc COMPKIKXI',
lunluri'liNtiei't, litv.
Cfi'l-ATIU- WAM'LDIIV AN KXIMJItb

enced grocery elil, Ulwunty-tlv- o yeuisor nve, u good Milumiiiin, unel of uond inomlvliuriicter, well uenimtiiteil lit all put (m ofthacity; a ?ooel limid to lu'ce urder', ein rnriibb
reli'icuie. Addrean HU , cute of i'rlbuuc.

ooooooooooooooooo
ALL

YOUR
WANTS

can be supplied easily and
quickly if you make them
known tlirouRh the want
columns ol TIIE SCHANTON
TKlllllNE, for the small sum
of a

CENT
i WORD
coooooooooooooooo

II IiM WANTIiD-- M ALUS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

B HIOIIT IICIY W NTi:l); llltlNti HLI'Llt.
coco U1..M llllll I'll,

OAL1:.SM1:.V,SCHOOLHU1MM.IKS, UOUNij try work; Stoo sulury inoatiiiy, with
Jltiernl nddltlonnl conuiiisaloiis. It. U.
LVANS A CO., CblcnifO;

UANl'i:i)-A-S AOLNTIN KVKKY HLC--
tlon to enn vims; i I. (Ill to Sfi.Dd n day

mnele; Fcllsut Klght; also it limn to sell Mnplo
CioncN to dealers; best eldo linn iT."i n moittlt;
Hilary or Inrgo rotntulsHlon iitiide; eperlonca
iuiluecsniiry. Clifton Simp uud Muniiriteitur.
ng Loin puny, Unclnuiitl, O.

'ANTLi) - WKI.IrlCNOW.V MAN IN
evcrv tow ii to ftollelt htoek slttisrrlo- -

tlons, it monopoly; liler money for ncents; no
rnpltul lenulred. IIOWAUI) C. KlSJI &CO.,
llordcn llloelc, C'lik uo, III.

llli LP VANTKI)-FKMAI- XS.

Ad. Under ThU Head One Cent a Word.

Y'ANILII--V CIKIK T (l'l!l JKl'PI'.lt.
son tivemip. Hefeieiucs reetiilrud.

Mlts. v. II. lMLltll',

LAl)'KS- -t JIAKi: 1II(! WA(5KS DOING
home work, nnd wilt gladly send

full puitlciilurs toull n'liillim U cent stump.
MISS M, A STLIIllIN.s, Lawrence, Mich.

' AM I ID-- LA DV A(JENTS l.N, sFltAN.
toil to sell mill introduce Snyilet'H cake

Ictus; epe.rlonced cunvusscr preferred, wprk
pcriiiniiont and very profltttble. Wilte for
imitfcillitra at once mid get lienellt of holiday
trade. "1. It. H.N"v Di;tt .V. CO., Cincinnati. 0.

U?ANTKl) LMMKtIAlL'IA"TVOKNL'K.
sukswoiiicn to represent us.

(iiinruiitted 5.11 a Unv without Interfering
with other dittlts, lloaltliful oteupiitlon.
Write for pin Menhirs, eiiplclni Htuinti,
MANGO C1IKM1CW. UOMl'ANVT No. T'J
Jolin Mieet, Now lork.

AGHNTS WANTICD.

U7Avm"ITui7xrs iit'curiTvri:-?-
iniiniifiictured. s

une. Illg ptollts. OlA'LIl 1IUO.S.
Itothestcr, N. Y.

AGKNTS TO si:i,I, unit MIOltM
Kitmple prepitlel upon receipt of

price, AMKIJICAN MlOItM DOOIt CO.,
l'oit Huron, Mich.

AGLVIS WANTKD I'Olt
large llliistrittetl liook of Klondike, live

hundred puses, price !M. .(), outllt 10c.
NA'l ION A I. I'l Ill.IsHLVG CO,, Luke-sid- e

Unlldlns, Chicago, III.

rANTKD-SOLICITO- US; NO DLLIVKIt.
V f Ing, no coilei itng; iiosttlon perniiiiient;

pay weekly; Mute ugv. UI.LN ItltolllLKS,
itoolieKtcr, X. 1'.

A (IKN'IS-WII- Ar Alii: YOU f.OING TO
J do nbout Snfei ( Itleithlilp pilco j.. Go-
ing by thousands. Adcbess NlUIIOLs,,
Napervllle, III

A(CJLNTS-T- O hLI.I, Ollt 1MIACTIC.L
cold, Mlvcr. nickel and eonner electro

PliiNters: prices Hoin s:i uiiunrd: vuliiiv nnd
expenses paid; outfit fipe. Vddress, wltn
Hump, .Mil H1C.AX MKO CO., Luli-ago- .

gi:nisio sp.ll cigks io di:al.J ers; ftj.'i weekly nnd expenses; expert
enco iiiinccCMiury l ONSOLIDATKI) JIl'O
CO., IH Vuu llttren sit, Chictigo.

liOAKI) AM) ROOMS WANTKI).
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ULNTL
H yours old, wunt tlie i oinfoits of u

home lu tt pi lv ute lutnilv. .Must he In it yood
foculltv. Wllllns lo puv fur com torts Ad
diess, cuie Lock llo I I."..

fitrnisii:d rooms tor rent.
Advs. Under Thi Head One Cent a Word.

r rwYi itoiiMs itTPTii iaiTTTicT In:i had at llu ' Su-- lt ' Msodity lio.nd.

IOR KKNT.
Adis. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

jon I.L'VL "Yl ItisT c )P '.LVNP VHY-C- v

J1 pleasant house on Dudley stieet;
ult Impioveiiients Iuiiiiie, II li. .lONK- -,
JIT MndlMin nvenue, Dunmore, or u. P
(OitltULL, 'Jtl.-- i I'hei ry stieet
I7(Ut KLX'- l- siniti:, WYOMING-a"vJ-

T-V

line, net 'liitdeis' Hank I'lissesslon
Apill 1st. Mil. M. W MjL'IUK. Jeilti
sou itvenuc,

ji:t oND Pi.ooit oPiM'jPKXN avlxlT:;
C3 elKht rooms, Imtlt, liiodeut iiiiprove
nientt. 1. W.hloKl.s, Atloiney, l.'lilWyo
mlnt'iiveiiite.
I.MGHT-UUO- IIuPsTk. IIATII, MODI.HN
W lliiiiiovemeiits, 70(1 Llt'itile avenue,
(been Indite 1" W hTUKi:, Attornov,
i;i(l WyoiuliiK uveiiue

FOR SALL'.
Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent u Word.

SALi:-L- UT HI II MILL I'Olt HUMJ' mer icittiiKe ut I'IckmiiiH llle, N. .1.; full
view or Atlttiitle (Ity; tor 91 nil; onlv sn
down; deed free; title perfect. 1) L. HIsj;y,
'JO J Washington nvenue.

JT'OltHALL-lKN-ACHKUAU- PAHmT
1' oiie bom's tide Irom riitltidelphlii; land
'evel mid lien from rocks nnd stones. Moles,
church and schools huudv. I'tlie, ?'J(io; sun
tloiin ttnd Niniill weekly or montlilv puv.
incuts lor liuliimv D. I ltl!sl.i:Vt "Jlij

tisliln.'-- t oil uveiiue

I?OI! hAI.i:-U- NK I'OWP.It
1 bollei, usi;oiitliis new. 'I UK WKSl'ON
MILL CO

GRAPHS FOR SAI.IJ
Ad5 Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

1 A li LO D 0 1' LA iclo 'li P K A G It A PKS
V.' will bo on tlie Mllllln iivenuo switch
Prlduy nnd siiuidiv. Splendid tor making
wine, or other purposes Iteusoii iblo pike
.1. H. lIllllldllBO.

sToaviioi.niius an. wing.
i I MIK ANN I U, Mlir TI NG OK .s IOCK-- l

holdeiH ot 'I IteCioss Pork Water Com
puny villi be In Id I ildity, Die. loth, nt 1(1 11
111., ut the olllce 01' tlie LucktiMiinna l.iiiuber
Co., for tlie Hlecttun of directum uud nucli
other s us tniiv proiierly come beloro
Hie lili't'lln.' ,1.1. CONN LI, L, Hcei etitiy.

LHGAL.

TN UK: LSTATK OP JAMI..S M. KVLlt.
J. hurt lute oftheolty of bcruntoii, Luckii-wtu- i

nil county, eleccused I'ubllo notice Is
hcrecy plven thnt us ndmliiUtiator 1 will t.peiho to public sule nt tho 111 Miration loomIn Iheuouit liouse, of the city of nciiiiiIoii,
louiity of l.iipkuwuiiiia, on Mnndav, Dec
P), 1HD7, nfJ o'clock p 111. idiuip, the e

ol the peisonul piopcity uf the lulu
James M i:erliiirt, tin iiieiittuned and tiled
In the ltojthtei'H olllci) or l.eiuktiuunnii
county, thOKiud peiHoitul properly contuln
Int; the tmlouuu .liuUmuu ttu'titlist JoWtilkcr, 9171.111); U P llitrrouH, uxree-incu- t

with Juuies M Pverhitit. tinted ilmie
H, iHtiil; nolo imntiikt Insoph Wnlkci, July
in. ihli'J, for fr'j;i:t.:i7; mortKuue, W. II.
Ileynolds uyiiliikt Jennie M, lturtcrty and
hiiHliaml, niHl.'iied to Junios M ICvcrliurt.
union nt ibie SlHft n;j, Intciest fiom April
lit, ) BUT, recorded In (Laultawumiit conn
tyi M. It. ill). I. till; i'neblo I.und coinpnnv,
'JDMitires; note iisuIiinI IlriiokK Ciiiiiiiuell,
S'Jll; liidtsuient ii;uliint Hainuel llalderuiiin,
No llldi Hopleuibt'i Turin, 1HDI, revived
lKO.'i, I an; Judgment amilinit H. II.
hlillth, No. USrl, Ncptoiiiber 'Icun, 1HIII, Lu.yorro coiintv, for $:i(l; iiinitKiigo
Cliireincu llulleuttiie mill wife for Mo, hc.
cured by two lots In Luiisciovrn. Doluwuiu
county, I'u,. receipt for ?l,nuil fur Ititeiekt
lu od compiny lu ctiilii of Wyouilm;, 11 Uoany other pursoiutl iirouorly of the lute
Jiiiihs M Lverlmrt. I ho mild property to
lie bold to the highest und bent lilifdur,
TemiH, viihIi. I, P. LVEItHAUT,
Aitliilii'Htiutiir of the Lstiite of tho latte

Juiiic'k M, Kverhart, Deceased.
JOHN V, HCKAao.

Attorney for Kstuto,

I!

0IH0U.Y

u in01 sllas.
An especially line assortment for the Holiday Trade now on exhi-

bition. If we attempted to describe all the different styles of handles,
and the varied assortment of cloths and silks used for the coverings, we
would cover a page of the paper, and then not do the stock justice,

We believe we have the largest and most beautiful selection of
Umbrellas in Scranton, and at

fi

Your attention

Ladies' Talleta
ranted not to split
steel rods, -

Men's Taffeta with heavy Congo rfj
wood handles, steel rods, fully - -

These are high class goods on which the actual value is two dol- -
t lars each.
i Note Window Disnlin of

12, AND 129

We Alake It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON CO.

lli
i lie Old Diiuilulon rompan.v'n

STEAMERS

"I'l linos vuiie." "Voildouu, ' uud "Jutucs.
toun" oiler

FOR

liuslitcst men, pleasure) HoeUert und vlsltois
"

OLD POINT
'

it most expeditious loutc, rcuclilni; NoifnlU
ut In Not I oik,

coiitieinlux with fast iiltcruoon trulim tor tho
Wost, sjoiith und Soiitliuct from

unel with bonis for Ilnltliuoiv, .Id., nnd
Washington, U. C, unel nil coiincctlni; Hues,

VA.

I'or iiirtlicr Informittlon upplj to

OLD STEAMSHIP CO.

I'lcr 26, North River, New York.
V. I.. UIJILLAUUIiU. Vlce-l're- s. onelTral.

He Manugcr.

SILVERSTONE,
Eye Specialist

WIIOSI.olllco U lit

mi uvcuue. In V

iuuiK' Whltei Fiont
hhoo htor., oxniiilnei3J, tho cyo fiee lu tlia
lnoi iicvuruta uy,

p Tf nnd his prlcei for npeo.
tucles lira cheiiper

& worn tbun elsewhere. V In.
inrntubla Indl ttcronoa
lo tho propei cure of
tliN iii'utf louIii In nrt.

'T,cyil icfii inoitt ueuiile until&xji! & .......y .... V0,
v'",II,.IIUV,

jLii?"
vlnlon, or other results

of Bitch neglect give vvnruliiR thnt uuttire U
rehellliu uKtilnxt audi iieiitiiient of oua ot
tho incut preclouH Kirn. Noriniti vision U a
hlemdui; uunpprocluted until It h;n I men Ion
and restored; Uh lull vnluo U then ro.tll.t) t,
'iherulore, you nhotitd no', loin u duy heforo
buvlug onr ui'exuiiilii-)d- . i'ltUservIca wij
U'ludly under ireoor churje.

KCMIIMUUKIIIU 1'UACU.

215 Avenue
In the White I'ront Slioe Stort.

i MIL

I I
is directed to two special bargains:

Silk Umbrellas. fast black and
or crack, with line Congo handles...
Silk Umbrellas,

warranted, 4i.OU

Our Iliiii.rrl!.i.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

AVENUE.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR

ILL

EXPRESS

COMFORT

to.tltiu. in.,i;lvliigiiMholodii

DOMINION

The

,HWUI1J.aj
?&

Lackawanna

AMUSEMJE!L
DAVIS' THEATER

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Dec. 2, 3 and 4.

I'uc Ills Spec tin iilm I'lodiicllou, uud the
Illinium ol rtiuitt Ml.

2- 0- Ilundsoiiio Liulle-- , 20
riiilinrnte I otuincs Mitirnltlcciit l.lee

trlonl KllectH und tin ullo ot llleli Clasi

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Cents

Vltopciu clntliK sold tesorveil tor cvfiulnc
pel foi inn nee socure) tlii-i- ultcrnouns ut
the lioxoitu-- or li 'phone, as7-J- , oi utter
house opens ut uUht nt lieix olllce.

L"iL,QLfAc
wmrf M'ww V!r i ta

A new line of Peck &
Snyder's celebrated

6E8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

0ll 00 HiX'll-rH'-''tf- -'
JJf

I WELL, Sill. I
'2 jit

V Have von examined the
stock o! Guns, Foot Halls v

I5 and general Sporting Goods J5
which we are oflenng at fc
cost price? It will pay

J you to. C

A
0X

8 1I111L
iJJl Spruce St.

5J&a$c$t
CHlKOl'ODlSr AM) MANICUKK,

CroUNsTUUNUNlsA'N) INdHUNVIN'Tl
least j 1111 or

dinwlmj Li load, ronxilltutinn uud nilvle
ulvcu lice, U M- - IIKl.Ul., t hliotiodmt,
ililil LncKiiuunnii nvenue. Lndles itUendod
ut thelt ituidcuuu II deslied. Liiitruos tno.ler-ute- .

IIAIlt CHAINS.
ATl-- AND KXCM'HIVK hTVl.l'.S IN
1 hull- - chain, can hu made out of vour
hiilr for C'lirlminiw uinn, ut I1VA M. 11KI'.
'.VAi'H, fiat) LueUiiwumiii uveiiue. Leave or
deraeurlj.

En

WASHINGTON

PRICES.

war- -
and --ypI.o5

1usJJlEFs'
Academy of Husic

Kelsi. Iluruiindcr, Lessee.
II. R Lontt, Local lunaij.T.

a iilghtR. couiiiipticlni; Tliursduv, Uec, 'J.Mnllncis I'Hduv iimlSuturiln.v.
The runniest of turce comcdlcn,

A Gay New Yorker
I'rcsentliisjthe Klngi ofCouied.v,

ROGERS and RYAN
und n nt ron s inettopolltitu company,

llnevi mill NpL'cIni linttuci. 'Ihe hch
Mill H lllllltlllllB Nllli'OIS. New SDllL'H,
dunces und Hpeclultlii.

Tlirct niglit and the muni matinees, com- -
inenclni .Mondaj, Dec. 6,
lieu the ropiiltu Cotucdhiii,

Hennessy Leroyle
Will l'iciciit I jiit so.ison's I'roiui

nent SueceMs,

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY

ACADEMY PRICL'S.
IlVKNl.Ml 1M; J,-- :),"ir, ,M)a
.MAilNKK. . lflc, 'J5c

Lyceum Theater.
I'rltlay evenjnir, Dec. 3

i:imm;ciuciit of

Henry Miller
In thuHiiici-ssfu- l lomuiitlc driiinn,

HEARTSEASE.
Iilrcctlonof ChnrlcH l'mlmum Hid night

In .Noli orl.. An .'iitlielv new pio- -

iluetleiu. ( ul l cspeclul
cxce'ilnnec.

l'Uli'I.s.s, si oil, -, r.oe unci l.

Saturday l:enins, Dec. 4.

iinei I'ciforinuntc,
HR. ROLAND REED

In Ills New I'ltij,

A MAN OF IDEAS
III Siiiniv Iteisl MU 11

Decided Novell) A lire.U
Cunt, IlicllldlllK,

MISS ISADORE RUSH
lues Jay, Dec, 7.

'Ihc l.e.ulliu i:poncnts of All
that Ik 1'unii, ,

DONNELLY cS: GIRARD
In tlietspe'ctiu'iiliir Operetta,

THE GEEZER.
Iteuului 1'flres.

WOLF & WI.NZEL.
340 Adams Ave,, Opp. Court llouii.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

nolo Acents for Hlchsrdnn Hoyuton'i
rurnaecs and llane3

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor nth tdreet nnd I'nlverslty I'luces

NEM' YDHK One hlooU went of II load- -

viuy Noted for two things,

COM FORT uud CUISINE
rirkt'i'IuiN roonm ut bl.miu day nud up

vittrd, on the Kuropeiiu plun.
L & E. FRENKUE

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook lllntllng Is what you
receive II you leave your order with the
SCltANTON TRIBUM2 UINOKRV, Tnb.
une lullJInur, Scruutuii I'a,


